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in many places confluent, and the individtial scales overlap one another,
or are contorted by being squeezed together closely, or even appear to
lie one over the other, and wherc the maie scale insects crowd together
these spots present a more finely chiaffy appearance. As it will occur
quite up to the tips of the branchie.-, the conmlete destruction of any tree
subjected to the attack of the peachi scale, and owing to it, is only a mat-
ter of tiîne. Whlen already in I)atches on the branclilets prior to the
formation of the leaves and fruit, iii early spring, it does not hinder thieir
formation ; the leaves are green as usual, the fruit sets, but is soon re-
tarded in its growth and slhrivels up." Writing me under date of Novem-
ber 7th, 1897, however, Mr. Tryon lias this to say of its present condi-
tion in Queensland: IlThis Coccid is far froni beîng generally distributed
in Queensland, and nowhere have 1 observed it to act very prejudicially
to the trees that it attacks'"

In March, 1897, a consignimcnt of Japan Flowering Cherry, both the
single and double varieties, was received direct from japan by the im-
porters in Ohio. A few monthis later, it was discovered that some of the
double flowering variety were infested by a species of scale insect, which
proved to belong to this species, and which hiad not before been known
in Ohio. A thorouigh spraying with kerosene emulsion did nothing more
than to check its increase, and did flot exterminate it. (It lias sixîce been
found on Pt-unus tanduia and P. Êseudû-ceraceus, also recently froni
japan.)

The distribution of Diaspis amygdali and its food plants are also of
interest. Mr. T. D. A. Cockerell has given an extended list of the food
plants of thie species;k, and others have since been reported. It is now
known to attack Ilibisczus (Abelmnosc/uus) esculen/us, L., and Gossybium
barbadense, or janiaica cotton, about Kingston~, Jamaica. Cultivated
Pelargoninis ; the grapevine t, dwarf peach and cherry $ (cited as
Diaspis anzygdali, Putnam, in Proc., but correctly iii CAN. ENT.), on
Bryophylluypt calycinumi; Cat-ica papaya ; Persiînînon ; Jassium, in
Jamaica; Oleander; Calo/ropis procer-a, Capsiciim, /Irgyr-iea s feiosa
when under cultivation in Jamaica, also Acanthuts, and C'ycus mnedia.
Mr. E. E. Green found it on Gallicarpa lana/a and Tylophora as/h.
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